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Etiorts to Secure a Provincial Steel Industry
*Mvincial Committee to go to Ottawa to press claim for Vancouver. Each took up some phase of this question and

aid-Two proposals--Important, meeting at Victoria pressed home to those present the need for concerted action.

addressed by prominent citizeno. Although the meeting was held in Victoria and the wish of
those present was that the industry should be established

The people of British Columbia are becoming on Vancouver Island, a large number took the ground that
1ýýh0roughly awake to, the necessity for an establishment of what was most important was to sec that a steel industry
'ýk«kQ industry in British Columbia. What steps necessary was established in British Columbia, and its location could
leP to be taken and along what linos it is amdest and best to bc determined at a later date. If the engineers and those

ý»Qcéed is not elearly fixed in charged with the responsibility
publie imagination, but of investigating and reporting

1ý"j1ý$M.an important publie meet- on the location should decide
,',44 hold'last week in Victoria that Victoria or some place on

definite ideas were pro- Vancouver Island should be
One was for the pro- selected, then the Mainland of

ý*Xkeia1 government to employ British Columbia would sup-
Î'140 service» of qualified mining port that. If, on the other

and metallurgists to ûnadian Patriofic fund hand, it was decided to locate
ýtXAMme and report upon such the industry in or near Van-
ý4u deposits as exist in the couver, then the Vancouver
,'Province aRd the necenaxy ele- Gér Pledges made Io maintain the dependents Island interesta would support

ý'7àýts required for the produe- that.
ý'on of pig iron, and that these of the Bovs ai the Front must bc maintained. Along these lines Mayor Gale

gineers be independent; aiso of Vane6uver spokle. We
the provincial government kave got to w1pe *Way for-

In thousands of cases in Creaier Vanc&uverall unreasenable re- ever," he deelared, "the di-
oUom to the immediate the owb organization standing beluwm lhç ivives viding line that bu existed be-

QopSent of the iron ore tween Vanoouver Islaiad and
and children of 3oldiers imd sWvation and desti-

seoûnd, that the the Mainland in the put. 1 be
ment be uxged iutým is the Canadian Poiriolie FW. lieve the day in heft when in

ý4ke " ediste action that dustrial development can only
lt&d to the establishment be brought about by the co-

,% stge naustry in British Il is no smati part of 3wur duty Io support Ibis operation of both sections. It
bie. The exaot metbod has got to be a strong pull, a
e Fund nith efflp me£ins ci pour comumd.

"ut proposal is not long puu togetter. 1 am gkd
oued in the idea present- indeed that I wu able to, at,-

the meeting had aome tend this meeting, beeause 1
Dominion. 9Qvý £:UA ad Qye RW e Îget that it bu qounxIed the

t' oquld be approached key»te of a aew m for this
e -bagis et eitter the direct pmvince, an era of coneerted
"t» tue industry or by a aetion. ý We have all got ;to
De ?lg rou production. ýut 4lux > ahoulden ta tbe vheel

-t of the meeting a and pueh hard. We have gnt
o è»myose4 ot 3bvor Io work ý together if Britiab

1 vietoria j* Ur. Bý. Columbia is to attain that. pq-
mana ýer of the sition Whieh I" fiel eonfidelt

ý0behinerY eepot; Mr. J. P. Bledsoe, of Alberni; she wM ulÜm"y ha-ve--the premier province of the whole
-e( rlemIne rhairmun of the Exemtive of the Cana. Domigiog.

-C4t%îen (Dwnqnuir>, tud Mr. ý'F'Z=k Hîi;gim, barris- Mayor Gale ~ W the lieed ci the 4ay'tqý be a go-y.
ýrîa. Thit committep, rei:r"enting Vaneowrer emmen of *ommu»Uy builden. "We muift have ogr

it ig k0ped, le"ffl týux loth the coinmittee of the governinee k»*,"à he M#ý "thât ve mun business in thle
îe unit$ and.. 90 to .Ottawa and presevt the campaign, and that we WM *M b* @O&W with hW

1â.ý=g in end the oita'bU*Imetlt of %- liteel indwAry. meaoures.
&ý,t thîs meeting a lame number or pr" ent cit1zens He dw*ltý brieÊY «: th»' MM b" ýànq4e in theLower MMntand in br1ngýhg di" tô the fon,Todd, Mr. C. T. C P .. lm queland eau *è@;ý bùé e» ij"" &WX, e, 'U uayo,,Gale of Van- wu

r Yâft" «ý 0 .irt . V, x«- lay in the, Mmimm d«depment of its mm»m Md th4t4u . ýCko-N«h no W th *»t the, the pf4Ê_ 1-1W. ý4Tuý"e IL
erý, Çanadiam =d Columb


